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Recommendation from Faculty Personnel Committee
May 6, 1988
(Received May 1O)

We recommend to the Senate approval of the Promot1on and Tenure criteria
with the following amendments. (See attachments)
Amendment :1t 1: The number of years In rank as assoc1ate professor be1ng
promoted to professor shal I be changed from five to four years. ( f'· is)
Amendment #2: The last sentence on page 2 should read: "All college
policies and guidelines relating to the promotion process, including the
determination of appropriateness of the degree to the teaching field, must
meet or exceed the policies as specified in Chapter Three and shall be
reviewed and approved for consistency with university and Board of Regents
policies by the Faculty Personnel Committee and the Vice President for
Academic Affairs or, where appropriate, by the Vice Pres1dent for Health
Sciences." Similar wording would be incorporated on page 5, B, item 1, and
on page 9, B, item 1.
Amendment :1t3: On page 4, item 2, last sentence: To be consistent with the
first sentence in this item, the following will be inserted between
"assistant professor" and "as a full-time faculty member": "or other
experience deemed as equivalent by the Dean of the College."
Amendment :1t4: On page 7, item 8, the deadline for the vice president will be
changed to March 8. Other dates w i 11 remain the same, 1nc luding the fina I
date of March 15.
It was agreed that on page 7, items 7 and 8, and page 11, 1tems 8 and 9,
language relating to the role of the V1ce President of the Medical School
shall be clarified by the following: " ... or, where appropriate, to the Vice
President for Health Sciences ... "
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PROMOTION flND TENURE

section V. Acaclen1ic Ranks ancl Criteria for Promotion
fl.. Faculty Ranks

Full-tilne facu1t.1J appointect to tenurecl or probat.ionan,J positions
shall l'1olcl one of the following ranks: instructor, assistant
professor, associate professor or professor,
Ternporary full-tirne faculty appointees shall holct sirnilar ranks/
but designatecl as visiting, research, clinical; extension, adjunct or
sclwol of nwclicine.: as applicable tci clescribe tlw connection or
function. Dther te1nporar1J rants rnay also be used in accorctance
witJ1 Board of Pegents Polic9 Bulletin 36. All faculty with tenurect
prot>ationariJ or te1nporan1 positions in t11e rank of instructor or
above shall be sut,_ject to the policies as specified in Cl'1apter III,
Section V ancl VI.
B. Promotion in Rank

Pron10tion in ran!c:. is a re1.vard for acl1ievernent. It is t)ased on
Urn professional qualifications of a facult9 rnernber, inclucting
perfonnance specific to the candic!ate's contractual responsibilities
anrA duties. JY!a_jor facult~J responsibilities anrA ctuties inclucte
teacl1ing anc! advising, scholarl1J and creative activities. . service
to tr1e universit1J. anc! professional service to tr1e cornrnunitl).
Jnctivic!ual colleges are responsible for c!etermining the relative
importance or the various facult.lJ functions tor purposes of
personnel decisions. Colleges sl1oulcl provicte flexibility in the
weighting of such functions in orcter to accommoctate a range of
c!epartrnents. clisciplinai·1i specialties anc! inclivictuals tvith vanJing
assignrnen ts.
The specific areas in wriich faculty are evaluatect for prornotion
include the follotving:
I. Teacl1ing ancl acll)ising: conunancl of clisciplinary knowleclge

)

anc::l rnethoclolog9: effectiveness of classroom perfonnance;
actvising loacl anct effectiveness of acaclernic advising; effectiveness in assessing stuclent learning; rapport U)iU1 stuctents.:
ccmtrit•ut.ions to curricular cle1.Jeloprnent,: instructional cleveloprnent of facultu~- colleaQues.' etc.
~
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2. Scholarly anct creative activities: number, quality anct importance of pul')lications anc:t creative proctuctions; memberships
anct cont.rit,utions to professional societies; professional growtl'1
anc.l cteveloprnent: sc1'1olarly presentations anct creative perforrnances; contributions to tl'1e professional ctevelopment anct
achievement of colleagues, etc.
3. Service to tl'1e universitu: contrit,utions lVitl'1in tl'1e ctepartrnent/
clivision, witl1in tl'1e college, or university-wlcte; contributions to
official stuctent organizations or otl1er university-relatect organizations; otr1er work in ber1alf of the stuctent bocty, faculty, staff
or actrninistration of the university.
q, Service to U1e connnunit1.1: service on a con1pensatect or pro

bono t,asis to rwvernrnents. to eclucational, business or civic
organizations, or to tJ1e public. (Such service coulcl inclucte
appliect researcl1, consultation, tecl'mical assistance/ special
forrns or instruction, clinical worK ancl performance). lnvolvernent as an official representative of J\'Iars!·1all University, or
units thereof, in activities of governrr1ents anct of ectucational,
business or civic organizations.

- -

<

.

for purposes of prmnotion, as well as otl'1er personnel ctecisions, all
relevant fan.lltbl activities shoulcl t,e subject to objective qualitative
evaluations. tVhenever possil)le, evaluations s1'1oulct be basect on
multiple sources of eviclence. Teaching shoulct be subject to
evaluations l?y stuclents anct peers. The latter rr1ay visit a class or
classes, or exarnine anct evaluate course 1naterials sucl1 as syllabi,
textl)ooKs anct exarninations. For a scholarl!J publication or
presentation, critical appraisals frorn scl'lolars in the same fielct
rnight be solicited. for public service qualitative assessment
sl'10ulci be solicitfcl frorn tl'wse associatect with thf service act.iuit.9
or affect.eel l)!J tl1e service outsicle n1e university. Colleges are
encouragecl to refine anc:l clarifl,l niese guic!elines anct to ctevelop
specific perforrnance stanclarcls for application to their faculty. All
college policies anct guic:!elines relating to the promotion process,
inclucling U1e cletennination of appropriateness of tl1e ctegree to tl1e
tfacl1ing fie let in ust 1r1eet or ezceecl the policies as specifiecl in
Chapter Tln-ee ancl sY1all be revietvecl ancl approvect for
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by tlw

consistency witl:1 universitlJ anc:I Boarct of Regents policies
Facu1t1J Personnel con1rnittee ancl urn vice presictent for
acaclefftic affairs or_. u)riere appropriate, t,~J tlw vice president tor
!'1ealth sciences.

--

C. Requiretnents for the Rank of Instructor
1. Except as not.eel belo1.1\ the entn,i-level rank of instructor
requires t.l'iat a cancliclate shall J:1ave earned a rnaster's rAegree
at a regionally-accredited college or university, with a rnajor
appropriate to the teaching field.

2. In certain special areas in wl1icr1 professional achievement is of
unusual irnportance, or in 1.vhicr1 personnel holcting higl'1er
degrees are not available, the bacl:1elor's ctegree or its equivalent
may meet the minimurn for the rank of instructor.
3. fl canclictate n1ust sl1ou) prornise as an effective university
teac11er,
C. Requiren1ents for the Rank of Assistant Professor
l.

Except as notecl t·elou). U1e ran!<. of assistant professor requires
tl'1at a canctictate shall have earned a n1aster's ctegree at a
regionally-accrectitec:I collegs or univsrsity, UJith a major
appropriate to tl:1e teaching tielcl, and at least fifteen semester
creclit lwurs in courses appropriats to the teaching tielc! t,eyond
U1e rnaster·s clegree.

2. In certain special areas in tJ.Jhicl1 professional achieven1ent is of
unusual in1portance, or in U)hich personnel holcting higher
degrees are not available, the rnaster's ctegree or its acacten1ic
equivalent rnay rneet the rninirnurn requirernent tor tl:1e rank of
assblcml vrufesor.
3. Acanclictate rnust have hacl at least three years experience as a
full-t.inrn facultu rnernber at a reaionallu-accrectitect colleae
... or
university. or ot11e1· experience cleernecl as equivalent. blJ tl1e
clean of n1e colleae,
fron1 a
~' . or an earnec! tenninal cteo-ree
...
regionalll)-ac:crectitect universitlJ tvith a major appropriate to the
t.eacl:1ing field,
~

~

~
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cancliclat.e tvit.l'J t.eacr1ing experience rnust. riave cterrionstraterl
l1is or her teacr1ing effectiveness anct must show prornise as an
ettectil)e faculty rr1en1ber in otlwr 111ajor areas of responsibilitiJ.
Canctictates without prior teaching experience must sl1ow prornise as an effective teacher ancl as an effective faculty n1err1ber
in oUrnr areas of responsibilit!J.

·'1. fl

E. Requirements for

the Rank. of Associate Professor

I. fl canctictate must have earnecl n1e master's ctegree at a
regionally-accreclitect college or university, wit.11 a major
appropriate to tl1e teaching fielc!, ancl at least thirty sernester
creel.it hours in courses appropriate to the teaching fielct beyoncl
the master's ctegree,

z. fl canc!iclate 1vitrwut an appropriate tern1inal ctegree must have
l'Jacl at least seven !Jears' experience as a full-time faculty
rnen1ber ot tvr1icr1 at least four 11ears n1ust be at the assistant
protessor rank. at a regiona1111-accreclitect college or university,
or 0U1er experience cteernecl as equivalent by the clean of the
college. fl c1.=n1c:Hctate with an earnect terrninal ctegree tvith a
rnajor appropriate to the teacr1ing fielcl must have har1 at least
four years of experience at the rank. of assistant professor or
other experience clee1neci as equivalent b'y the clean of the
college as a full-1.irne faculty rnernber at a regionallii-accreclitecl
college or university.
3,

canclictate nmy not be pron10teci frorr1 the rank. of assistant
professor to the rank. of associate professor unless he or she has
been granted tenure t)!J l"1arshall University, Prornotion and
tenure rna~J be a1va1Tlecl concurrently. Ternporar1,J full-tirne
facult1J neect not n1eet U1e tenure requirement for promotion.
fl

4. fl canctictate must have cternonstratect effective performance
ancl acl1ievernent in all of l1is or Y1er rna_jor areas of responsibilitl)., anct he or sl'18 rnust have clmnonstratecl excellence in eiU1er
teacl1ing an,A advising or in scholarl9 and creative activities,
)
F. Require1nents for the Rani:-: of Professor:
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1. R canc!ic!ate must have earned the terminal clegree in a major

appropriate to the teacriing fielc! from a regionany-accrec!itec!
universitlJ.
2. B canc!iclate 1nust l1ave hac! at least four 1)ears of experience in
the ranrz of associate professor at a regionally-accrec!itecl college
or universit1).
3. R cancliciate in a tenure-track position rnay not be promoted
fron-1 tl1e ranrz of associate professor to tl1e rank of professor
unless he or she has been grantee! tenure blJ Marshall University. Ten1porar1J full-tilne facult:-J neect not meet the tenure
requinnnent for prornotion.
4. B canctictate must have ctemonstratect effective performance in
all of r1is or her rnajor areas of responsibility, anc! he or she
n1ust have den1onstrated excellence in two or more such areas.,
incluclina eitJ1er teachincr and acivisin(J or scholarlu and creative
activities.
_,.

~-

-

J

Section VI. The Prornotion Process
B. Bnnual Consideration for Promotion
fill persons with the rank of instructor, assistant professor or
associate professor who teach in one academic l)ear at least one
class in tr1e universitlJ anct lVho are ernplo]Ject full-time are entitled
to annual consicleration for pron10tion to a l'iigher rank, provictect
that the~J 11ave 1net Um rninil-nal levels of ecAucational attainn1ent anc!
years of facult1) experience specifiecA in Section V above.
B. Pronwtion Process
1. Eaci-1 college or equivalent unit will ctevelop tvritten procectures

)

anci perforrnance criteria for irnplementing the promotion
guictelines specifierA in Section V above anct in Boarct of Regents
Polic~J Bulletin 36. College prornotion proceclures must be
approved b~J the clean in consultation uAt11 the faculty,. approvecl
b~i the Facult.~J Personnel Comrnittee anct approved by the vice
presictent for acac:lernic affairs or, lVl"1ere appropriate, b]J tr1e
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vice presiclent for healU1 sciences.

2. Each facultlJ 1ne1nt,er is responsit!l8 for initiating his or her
application for prornotion. However, a chairperson/clivision heacl
or an intractepartinental pro1notion co1nmittee mal) initiate a
proposal for n1e proinotion Df any rnember of t11e ctepartrnent or
c.\ivision. Proposals for the pron10tion of a cl1airperson/clivision
heacl rna~J be initiat1ccl bl) l'lirns1clf or herself, by an intrarAepart1111:mtal comn1ittee or by n1e college clean
3. fi cancliclate for prmnotion 1-.vill submit an application by the

establisl1ecl c!epartlnental cieac~line to tl1e chairperson/clivision
hear\, who will fon. varr! it to an intraclepartrnental promotion
cornn1ittee. If the cancliclate l'1olcls gracluate or associate gracluate facultl) status, the chairperson/clivision head will notifl) the
gracluate clean of tl'18 application, giving hirr1 or l'rnr an opportunitl) to to provicle to t.Yle clepartrnental cornff1ittee any informat.ion n-iat he or s11e n1a9 11a1Je bearing upon t11e promotion. No
iterns ma9 be adclecl or cteletect fron1 the application after this
point. The comrnittee 1..vill prepare a written recom1Y1enctation
u;itl'! respect to the qualifications of the canctictate for prol1'1otion
ancl sub1nit it 1..vitJ1 the cancliclate·s application to the
chairperson/division r1eac.\.
4. Beginning UJith clepartrnental comrr1ittee level anct continuing
thereafter througr1 eacr1 step of t.Y1e c:lecision-maKing process,
tl-ie canrAiclate shall t,e infonnecl in u.,1riting of any reco1Y1n1enclation to c!en9 pron10tion.
5. The chairperson/ctivision t1eact 1..vi!l prepare a written recommenc:\ation u.Jitr1 respect to the qualifications of the cancliclate for
prornotlon anc:l ::::utirnil. i1. along 1.vitJ1 all otl1er n1atcrials receivecl
from the cancliclate anc~ frmn nm intraclepartmental committee
to the college clean bl) Januarv I.
\

6,

The clean 1.uill sutirnit all applications anc! recomn1enclations to
a college level prornotion ancl tenure connnittee (or its equivalent). The connnittee 1.vill evaluate each canclictate for pron1otion
and subrnit a written recornmenctation for each candidate,
along 1..vitl'I all rnat1crials receivecl. to the ctean.

7

?. Upon receipt of r8cornnienctations t,y t11e college promotion anct

tenure con1rnitt.8e, U-1e clean will prepare a written recomrr1encAation for eac.l1 cancUctate. Tl1e ctean will submit his or her
recommenctations anct those of the college committee, the
chairpersons/ctivision heacts anct intractepartmental committees
along witl'1 all rnaterials receivect to U-18 vice presictent for
acacten1ic affairs or, tvhere appropriate, to the vice presictent for
r1ea1tr1 sciences blJ February 15.
El. The vice presictent for acacternic affairs or, where appropriate,
the uice presiclent of r1ealtl1 sciences will prepare a written
recorrm1enclation for eacr1 cancliciate anct submit it together
1.vitl1 all of Urn recon1rnendations anct application n1aterials
receiveci frorn U1e cleans to t11e presictent blJ March 8,
9. Prornoticm U)ill result frorn art.ion l,1) tr1e presictent at the conclusion of the prorrwtion process. The presictent will prepare a
list of tlwse prornotect anct sencl an infonnational copy to the
cl1airperson of the Facult1J Personnel Corr1mittee by March 15,
10. Trie president will inforrn l)!J letter all canctictates for promotion
of his or J-1e1· c;\ecision blJ rv1arcl115. fin applicant cteniect promotion tvill be provictect a statement of reasons for the action bl)
this ctate, fill application rr1aterials tvill be returnee:\ to earh
cancticta te at this tirne.
11. The entire prornotion process rnust adhere to the universit1/s
tirne guictelines anct conclude no later than March 15.

)

12. fin applicant cteniect prornotion blJ the president n1a1J file a
grievance in accorcl 1.vitl1 U1e grievance procedure in Polic\J
Bulletin ~·6, Section 13, anct Cl'1apter Ill, Section IX, C, of tr1e
Dreenbook. AlternativellJ, an applicant cteniect promotion rnay
file a grievance uncter provisions of the west Virginia Coele,
Chapter 18, Article 29., Sert.ions 1-9. Copies of the statutory
grievance proceclure anct U1e rules ancl regulations of the
EC!ucat.ion E1nplolJees Grievance Board are available in tl1e
Personnel Dffice.
13, fi farultti rnernt>er rnay 1.vit.r1clrau.! riis or her application for

-·
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prornotion at any tirne cturing tr1e pro1notion process.
14. None of the above procedures shall preclude the use of ot11er
appropriate forrns for evaluation in tl1e promotion process.
15.fill application rnaterials and pron1otion decisions and
c!eliberations shall be consicterect confictential except for
circ:urnstanc:es in lVhic:J:1 a legal neecl-to-1<.now basis J:1as been
established.
15. No person, inclucUng the applicant, rnay present information in
person to promotion comn1ittees.
5ection VIL Tenure., Prot:,ation, and Tenure Requirements
fi. Definition of Tenure ancl Prol'.!ation
1. Tenure at Mars1·1all University provides tor a continuing series

of appointrnents wllicl11na9 be tenninated blJ tl:1e universitl)
onl~J for cause or under extraon::linarl) circurnstances as
specifiecl in Chapter III, Section IX, below, or reduction or
discontinuance of a prognnn.
2. tUr1en a full-tirne facu1t1J rnernt>er is appointee! on otl:1er tr1an a
ternporf.ff1l or tenurecl t,asis tl:1e appoint1nent sr1all be probationai·lJ. Tr1e conclitions which govern a probationarl) appointrnent are in accordance with Boarct of Regents Policy Bulletin
35, Section 8,
B. Tenure Requirernents

l, Tenure shall not be granted autornaticalll), or for ye,trs of
service, but shall result from a process of peer review anct
culrninate in action b~J tJ1e Presiclent The grant of tenure sriall
t,e basect on a ttuo-folcl cteterrnination:
a, Tr1at tl1e canctictate is professiona111i qualified;
b, That the universit11 has a continuing neect for a facult.1)
rnernber tviU1 the particular qualifications ancl cornpetencies
of n1e cancliclate. This cletennination sl:1all be in accorclance
1-vitl:1 tJ1e provisions of PoliqJ Bulletin 35, Section ?, b,
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2, The professional qualifications of a canclictate for tenure will be
evaluated on t11e l)asis of the guiclelines which pertain to pron10tion in Section V, B above,
1

3, The grant of tenure requires tl'1at a candidate must have
clen10nstratecl effective perfonnance ancl achievement in all of
r1is or her rnajor areas of responsibility, .ActclitionalJ-y, the cancliclate rnust riave ciernonstrateci excellence in either teacriing anci
advising or in scr10larl1) anci creative activities,
q, Tenure mau be grantee! onll) to facultl) who hole! the rank of
assistant professor or above. Promotion anct tenure mal_J be

grantee! concurrentll_J.
5. Tr1e rnaxinnun period of probation shall not exceect seven l_Jears,
Before cornpleting trie sixtr1 l_Jear of a probationarl_J appointrnent,
a nontenurect facultl_J member shall be given written notice of
tenure, or s1-1all be ofterecl a one-1_Jear tern1inal contract ot
etr1 p!Ol_Jlllen t.
5. The above provisions for tenure clo not appl1J to persons u;llo
have appointtrients as full-time adrninistrators or staff
r11err1bers.
Section Vlll. TJ1e Tenure Process
.A. Notification of Probationarl) Facult1J
Rt tl'1e tin1e of initial appointrnent U1e clepart1nent chairperson u.Jill
notif~J in J.JJriting eacr1 probationarlJ facultl_J me1nber of Urn
requirernents anct guictelines for tenure, inclucting an1) t.uhicr1 appl1J
specificalllJ u;itriin tbe facultlJ rnernl:,,er's clepartrnent. Tr1e faculty
member will acknotvleelge in 1.vriting receipt or this notification.
Lack or acknotvleclgernent is not grouncts tor Clisn1issa1, nor is it
reason for appealing a ctenial of tenure.
B. The Tenure Process

1. Eacl1 college or equivalent unit tvill cltivelop tvritten procedures

ancl perforrnance criteria for irnplernenting trie tenure require-
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rnents in section Vlll, B. above anct in Boarct or Regents Policy
Bulletin :•6, Section 7. College tenure procectures anct criteria
rnust be approvec-1 t)y the dean in consultation with the faculty,
approved by the Faculty Personnel Corr1mittee, anct approved by
the vice president for acade1nic affairs, or, where appropriate,
bl) the vice president for healtr1 sciences.
2. Each faculty rriernber will have nm primary responsibility for

initiating his or 11er application tor tenure. However, the ctepartrnent chairperson or an intraclepartrnental committee 1nay
initiate a recorrnnendation for tenure.
3. Unless de1nonstratec! extraordinary circurnstances prevent an

application during the sixth vear of a facultl) appointment, the
person who crwoses not to appllJ 1.vill not be considered for
tenure ancl u.Jill t)e offered a one-~Jear terminal contract of
appointn1ent.
4, fi candidate tor tenure tvill sub1nit an application by the

established rAepartrr1ental lieactline to the chairperson/division
hean. 1.vho U)i!l ronuarct it to an intradepartmental tenure
connnittee. If tr1e canctinate 110\cts graduate or associate
graduate faculty status, the chairperson/division heact will
notifl) the gractuate ctean or the application, giving him or her an
opportunity to provide to tr1e departmental cornmittee any
infonnation that he or sl1e rnay r1aue bearing upon tenure, No
iten1:3 rna~J be actctect to or cteletect frorn the application after this
point. Tl1e con1mittee will prepare a written recornmenclation
u;ith respect to t11e qualifications of the canclidate for tenure ancl
subn1it it 1.,uitJ1 the canctictate's application to the chairperson/
r:liPision heac\.

)

5. Beginning with tr1e ctepart111enta1 c:ornmittee level anct continuing thereafter througl'1 each step of the ctecision-rr1aking
process, the canctic:\ate shall be inforn1ecl in writing of an1)
recon1n11:mctation to cleny tenure.
6, The chairperson/clivision head 1..vill prepare a written
recornmenclation 1..vith respect to the qualifications of the

II

canctictate for tenure ancl subrnit it along with all other
materials receivecl frorn nw cancliclate ancl from tl1e intrac:tepartrnental cornrnittee to tl'ie college ctean by January L
7. The clean will submit all applications anct recommenctations to a
college level pron1otion anct tenure committee (or its equivalent).
Tl1e con1n1ittee will evaluate eacl1 canctictate for tenure anct

subrnit a tvritten reconnrienclation for each for each canctictate,
along 1vitr1 all rnaterial receivecl, to trie clean
8.

Upon receipt of recommenctations by the college promotion anct
tenure cormriittee, tl1e clean will prepare a written reco1nmenc\ation for eacl1 cancticlate. Trie ,1ean will submit his or 11er
recomrnenctations anct those of tl1e college committee, the chairpersons/ctivision heacts anct intractepartmental committees to
the vice president for acactemic affairs or, where appropriate, bl)
trie vicB presiclent for r1ealtr1 sciences t,y Feb. 15.

q_

Tl1e vice presictent for acactemic affairs or, where appropriate,
the vice presictent for health sciences UJill prepare a written
recomrnenctation for each canclictate anct submit it together
1vitl'1 all tl1e rec01rirnenclations receivect frorn the cleans to t11e
presictBnt b~J I''1arcl1 l.

ID. Tenure ctecisions tvill result frorn action bl} the presictent at the

conclusion or the tenure process. The presictent will prepare a
list of tJiose grant.eel tenure ancl senct an inforn1ational copy to
the chairperson of tl'ie Facult~J Personnel Conunittee b]J March
15.
11. The president tvill inforrri by letter all canctictates for tenure of
r1is or l1er clecision t,y fifarcl1 l'.5. fin applicant cteniecl tenure tvill
tie notifiecl via certifiecl rnail. fill application rnaterials tvill be
returnect to each canctictate at this time.
12. The entire tenure process must acthere to universiti,J ti1ne
cruiclelines ancl conclucle no later than 1,1arcl'115.
J

\
}

13. All application n1ateria.ls a.ncl tenure ctecisions shall be consictererl confictential except in circurrista.nces in which a legal
"neecl-to-knou/' basis rias been established.
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14.no person, incJucHng tl'1e applicant, rna1J present inforrr1ation in
person to tenure con1rr1ittees.
15,fin applicant cteniecl tenure n1a1J request a statement of reasons
fron1 the presictent according to n1e provisions of Boarct of
Regents Polic1J Bulletin 36, Section 8, f.
16.fin applicant cleniect tenure by the presiclent may file a
grievance in accorcl U}ith the grievance proceclure of Policy
Bulletin 36, Section 13, arn:::l tr1e vreenbook Chapter IJ, Section IX, C.
Alternai.il)eJ11, an applicant cleniecl tenure rr1a1J file a grievance
uncter provisions of l.Vest Virginia Cocle, Chapter 18, Article 19,
Sections J-9. Copies of this grievance procedure ancl the rules
anct regulations of t11e Ectucation En1plo1Jees Grievance Boarct
are available in tl1e Personnel Office.

)
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